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Local food activities....

Making Bath & North East Somerset an even better place to live, work & visit
Community Food Growing

Allotments in Bath

Broadlands orchard share

Bath City Farm

Veg Mead, Hedgemead Park

Transition Keynsham

Making Bath & North East Somerset an even better place to live, work & visit
Bath Area Growers: A network of community groups growing fruit and veg around Bath

Come and get a taste for growing fruit and veg

All welcome!

Dig in and get growing!

See www.bathareagrowers.org for latest news

www.bathareagrowers.org
www.transitionbath.org
www.transitionkeynsham.org
www.transitionbath.org
Making Bath & North East Somerset an even better place to live, work & visit
Allotments and community food growing projects
Opportunities

Community food growing

• Sharing information about community food growing projects
  » Help people to find community growing projects and opportunities to get involved
  » Link with allotment/ green space strategy data

• Encourage further innovative uses of green spaces for food growing - identification of suitable sites?
  http://www.bristolfoodnetwork.org/get-growing-map/

Local agricultural industry information…. 

• https://

• Agricultural land grade maps

• Magic mapper – Countryside Stewardship schemes etc